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GUIDELINES FOR PARENTS
Donot Impose
yourambitions
onyourchild
Remember
that wrestlingis yourchild’s activity. Improvements
andprogress
occurat different
ratesfor eachindividual.Don’tjudgeyourchild’s progress
based
onth~Jperformance
of other
athletesanddon’t pushthembasedonwhatyouthink theyshouldbedoir~g.
Besupportive
nomatterwhat,
Them
is onlyonequestionto askyourchild "Didyouhavefun"?If meet.~
andpracticesarenot
fun,yourchildshould
notbeforcedto participate.
Donotcriticizetheofficials,
Donotcoach
yourchlld.
Youhavetakenyourchild to a professionalcoach,do not undermine
that coachby trying to
coachyourchild on the side. Yourjob is to support,loveandhugyourchild nomatterwhat.
Thecoachis responsiblefor the technicalpart of the job. Youshou~:lnot offer adviceon
technique
or matstrategy.Thatis not yourarea.Thiswill onlyserveto ~onfuse
yourchild and
preventthat wrestlerlcoach
bondfromforming.
GetInvolved.
Yourclubneedsyourhelp andsupport.Attendparentandclub meeting,s to find out howyou
canhelp.
Have
positivethingsto sayat a wrestlingmeet.
Acknowledge
your child’s fears.
Donot expectyourchild to be an Olympian.
Thereare over142,600
athletesin USA
Wrestling.Thereare only21 spotsavailablefor the
Olympicsevery four years. Yourchild’s oddsof becoming
an Olympian
are 1 in 6,800.
WrestlingIs much
morethanthe Olympics.
Leem
to appreciate
all that wrestlingcancontribute
to yourchild’s development.
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n earlier time,, evenin the 20tla century, American
folk, style wrestling
matcheswerewonordy by pinning the opponentby holding the shoulders
to the mat for at least two seconds.Becauseof this, matchesweresometimes very long. As the sport becarae morehumaneand time limits were
set, it became
apparentthat not everymatchcouldendin a pin. Todecidea
winnerwhenthere wasno pin. a systera of points to b~.’. awarded
for various
maneuverswasdeveloped,whichcontinuedto evolveinto the rules of the
sport usedtoday. In short, rules weredevelopedto protect the competitors
andto providefor orderly andtimely competitions.
At the youthlevel, mostlocal dubsrecognizeAmerican
folkstyle wrestling,
so wehave focused on this style throughoutthis chapter and throughout
this book.Theother twostyles are freestyle andGreco-Rornan,
but these are
generally used only whenwrestlers participate in international club, {see
"WrestlingStyles" for moteinformation).Thisintroductionto the basic rules
of folkstylewrestlingwon’tcovcJreveryrole of the sport, butinsteadwill give
youwhatyouneedin order to workwithwrestlerswho;~u0e6 to 14 years old.
Thischaptercoversthe basics of the sport, includingtim different styles of
wrestling,matspecifications,andwrestlingequipment,
it also describesmatch
roles and proceduresand wrapsthings up with offldati,ng andsomeof the

I

most
common
oflldating
signals,

In the UnitedStates,threetypesof wrestlingstyles arerecognized
and
practicedat the youthlevel: folkstyle, freestyle/and
G=oeco-Roman.
Each
stylehasdifferentrules,butall havevirtually thesame
ultimateobjective:
to takethe opponent
fromthe feet to the backandhumthe shoulders
to
the mat.In folkstylewrestling,the shoulders
mustremain
down
for at least
twoseconds,
whichmeans
to win byfall.
Mostyoung
peoplecompete
in folk, stylebecause
it is the style usedin
highschoolandcollegecompetitions
in the UnitesSta~:.’s,andmostyouth
clubsareformed
in support
of theseprograms
sothat theycanfeedwrestlers
into highschool
andevencollegiateteams.
Theheartof folk, stylewrestling
is the local youthclub. These
clubsare whereyoungp~pleare typically
first introduced
andexposed
to the sport, andtheyarewheretheylearn
many
of thebasics.Often,highschoolcoaches
guidetheseclubspproviding
thevolunteer
coaches
withthe basicinstructionthat will produce
the style
theycoachin their highschoolprogram.
Theothertwostyles seenat the
youthlevel, freestyle andGmco-Roman,
are practicedaroundthe world
andaregoverned
byFILA(F6:Mration
Internatlonale
desLuttesAssoci6es),
the inl~cnational
governing
bodyfor wrestling.In ourccmntry,
theseinternationalstylesaregoverned
byUSA
Wrestling,therepr~;sentative
bodyto
the U.S. Olympic
Committee.
USA
Wrestlingalso providescompetitions
in folkstylefor youth.
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Althoughmany
countriesaroundthe worldhavetheir ownuniquetype
of folkstylewrestling,American
folkstyleis uniqueto the UnitedStates.
In the UnitedStates,folkstylewrestlersworkto get the opponent
to the
mat(the takedown),
workto hold the opponent
downandturn himor her
ontotheback(the ride), andthenworkto pin the shoulders
to the mat(the
fall). Forfolkstyle,ridingis a largepart of thecompetition
(seechapter
for moreinformationon rides). Internationalfreestyle andGmco-Roman
styles emphasize
the fall, andthe rules encourage
morerisk but reward
it highly.Forthesestyles,simplyridingwithoutworking
tc, getthefall is
not desired.Of thetwointernationalstyles, freestylewr~.~tlingis most
similarto folkstyle, although
it placeslessemphasis
on controlandmore
on turningthe opponent’s
backtowardthe mat.TheG~tc¢~-Roman
style
prohibitsgrasping
the opponent’s
legsor usingthe legsto trip or hol~the
opponent.
Because
the legscan’t beusedto attackor defer=d,the GrecoRoman
style canproduce
spectacular
lifts andthrows,wh~ich
are highly
rewarded
with points.
Thetransitionfromfolkstyleto theinternational
stylesis notdifficult
for a fundamentally
soundwrestler. Wrestlerswhogo ol~ to compete
internationallyarenotedfor beingparticularlywell-conditionedr
welldisciplinedathletes.Andthis conditioning
anddisciplineresult partially
fromthe demands
of folkstyle, in whicha wrestler mustlearn howto
dominate,
control, andweardownanopponent.
Cooditioniingis a strong
part of the fundamental
approach
of U.S.coaches,
whileothertop nations
emphasize
skill andexplosion
ratherthanthe aggressive
styleof theUnited
States.

YouthfolksWlewrestling typically takes place on the samesize andtype of
matusedfor high schoolwrestling.Thematis madeofvinyl.~:overed,shock.
absorbentfoamandis no morethan 4 inchesthick. Thewrest,lingarea of the
matis a circle witha diameterof at least 28 feet. It is oudln~,:dbya 2-~ach~
wideline. At the center of the wrestlingarea is anotherclrde outlinedwith
a 2-inch-wide
line; it has a diameterof 10 feet. Insidethe 10-footcircle are
two1-footstarting lines, onegreenandone~=xt,Theyare conl:lectedby lines
3 feet long, 12inchesfromthe inside circle’s lines, AS-foot-~,~de
protection
zonesurroundsthe wrestlingarea. Seefigure 3. l.
ldc~lly, youthwrestlingtakes placeon a regulationmat~s de.scrlbed.How~wvr,at the youthlevel, it is common,
espedallyin touraamel:~ts,
to see fullsized matsdividedinto halves or quarters. A large tournamentwith several
hundredcompetitorswouldbe severely limited if it werehel~l on full mats
because most school 8~moasiums
can hold only three or ~ur, If divided
matsare used, the hosts shouldmarka 10-footcircle in the raiddle of each
half or quarter, anddirect the officials to workto ensurethat mostwrestling
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Figure3,1 Youthw~estltngmat,

takesplaceinsidethe circle, AlO-footcircle allowsa genel~us
protectionzone
to help ensure the safety of the competitors.Theyoungestage groupsand
llghteat weightdasses shouldbe directed to the smalle~tmats, and omda.18
andcoachesmustbe preparedto protect the contestantsfromcolliding with
wrestlers on adjacentmat~.

.Wrestling.,
Equipment
.................................................
Standard
equipment
foryouthwrestling
includes
shoes,uniform,
headgear,
and other approptiate apparel. But howdo you knowwl~enthis equipment
meetsproperspecifications andis in goodrepair? Yonmustexaminethe condition of eachitem youdistribute to athletes. Youmust;.dso makesure that
the equipmentthey furnish themselvesmeetsacceptabiliity standards. Make
sure that each wrestler on yourteamis outfitted properlyand demonstrate
to wrestlers howto properlyw~artheir equipment.Follcm’ingis additional
informationabout the equipmentused in wrestling:

¯ Shoes.Softshoeswithfiat solesare iequited.Thes]~oes
may
nothave

metaleyelets,andthe rigid tips of shoelaces
mustbe cut off. Many
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sportswear companiesmakewrestling-specific shoe~.~. Commonly
at
the youthlevel, coachesallowkids to practicein regul:ar athletic shoes
if they are deanso that the youthscan decideif the3, wantto pursue
wrestling. This keeps parents fromhavingto purchaseexpensivegear
before the kids knowwhetherthey will enjoy wrestli~g. Highschool,
college,andinternationalwrestlingrules requirelaces to be tapedover
or coveredso that matchesare not stoppedbecauselacp.~l become
untied.
Sotneyouthcompetitionsmayrequire this also. If so, ~apathletic tape
aroundthe ankles 0fthe shoes to cover the lace knots This wrapdoes
not needto be verytight--do not put the athlete’s feet to sleep!
Uniform.Theone-pieceuniformis called aslnglet, und~=rwhichaLhletes
mustweartmdethriefs. Malewrestlers can wearan athletic supporter
andfemalewrestlers, a sports bra. For practice, wrestlersusuallywear
shorts anda T-shirt with acceptablewrestlingshoes. S:lnglets are worn
for competitions.
Ideally, shorts havenopockets;if tI:~ey do, it is beat
if they are sewnshin becausefinger and thumbinjmles can occur if
wrestlers get their handstangledin a practice partllel~s pocketwhile
attacking,
Kneepads.Kneepadsare Commonly
wornin practices and matches.There
are specific guidelinesfor kneepadsandkneebraces, so ,cheekwithyoux
club regardingthes~ Notethat kneepadsare not requiredfor wrestlers,
and parents shouldnot feel the need to purchasethemunless there is

a spedficmedical
reason
for thewrestler
to wear
them,
¯ Headgear.
Protect.iv*
headgear
is required
andis encouraged
foryoung

athletesin wrestling
competition.
Headgear
is notmeant
to protect

againstheadinjuriessuchas concussions,
Thepurpv:~e
of headgear,
alsocalledearguards,
is to prevent
wrestlers
from
damaging
theirears.

Ear inju2ciescan lead to whatis knownas cauliflowerear. Cauliflower
ear developswhenthe skin separates fromthe cartilage becauseof a
blowor friction. Thedamagecan lead to the formationofa hematoma,
andleft unattended,newcartilage mayform. This cae: result in scar.
ring that will sometimes
look like the surfaceof a headof canliflowet
Youngwrestlers are not proneto cauliflowerear, but ~heyshouldb¢2
encouraged,and in mostcases requited, to practice and competewith
headgearon. Mostcauliflowerear is causedby heavyrepetition andvery
physical wrestlingfoundin higher levels of competltiot~suchas high
schoolandcollegewrestling.If pain, redness,andswelli:lg appear,send
the wrestlerto an experiencedsports physicianas soonas possible.
8peciale4mipmem.Wrestlersmayhaveaninjutyorsituatlonthatrequires
a specialtapingprocedure,braces,protectivegoggles,elb~rasleeves,and
so on. Refereesandcoachesare required to examineall special equiw
merebefore eachcompetitionto ensurethat it meetsthe requirement5
of the schoolor club. Pleasecheckyourschoolor club roles to -¢vrify
the legality and requirementsof all spedal equipment,
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W_e.
g Classes
....................................................................
Localyouthclubsmayuseseveralmethods
for grouping
wrestlers
for competition. Grouping
wresden
into weightclassesis the mostcommon
method
and
wasestablishedin an attemptto createanequaloppo~tuni
Wfor wrestletsto

compete
at theirbestlevel. PaRring
weight
classeswithagegroups
helpskeep
wresders
of similarmaturity
levels grouped
together,ar,ld maturity
maybe as
important
a consideration
as weightYouwill encountex
othexmethods
as well.

Tournament
organize~
maysometimes
groupwre~,ders
less formallyin

anattempt
to evenoutthenumber
of wrestlers
perco,repetitive
group.
For
exaraple,if 24 w~stlerswcighil%g
100to 105 pollnds, fi~ wrestlexswei~ng98

to 99 pounds,and3 weighing
106pounds
weighin, thF.: pairingofficials may
split these32 wrest!e~sinto threegroupsinsteadof ha~’ingsuchunbalanced
numbers.
Thishelps everyoneget in a similar number
of matc!~esandkeeps
the tournament
fromdraggingon at the endwhileone or twoweightdasses

havemany
more
matches
thantheothers.In anycase,th~pairingoffld~lswill

work
to avoidmismatches
because
of excessive
weight
difference.
Bevigilant
andaskforchange
if thereis toomuch
disparity
amorJg
athletes.Themain
concern
of all offidalsandcoaches
should
bethesafetyof thewrestlers
and

anenjoyable
competition.

USA
Wrestling
hasestablishedyouthagegroupsandassignedmatch
timelimitsandweight
dassesforeachgroup.
Some
stateassociations
have
expanded
theseto provide
a framework
for younger
children.
Seetable3.1
for a list of theagegroupsandweightsfor youthw~esd~ng
as recommended

byLISA
Wresding.

Table3.1 MatchDurationsandWeightDlvi,~dons
for YouthWrestling
Age ~roup

Duration Of ~

’:lNei~tfibs,)

Pee Wee
(ages6 and7)

3 two-rain,periods
witha 30.
se~. rest between
periods

30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 63,
65+(10 Ibs, max.difference)

Bantam
(aSes8 and9)

3 twc-min,
periods
witha 30sec, rest between
periods

40, 45, 50~55, 60, 65, 70, 75,
75+(15 ]bs. max.difference)

Midget
[ages10 and11)

3 two-rain,periods
witha 30- 50, 55, 60~65, 70, 75, BO,87, 95,
sec. rest bL~’ween
pedOds I03, 112, 120, 120+
(20 Ibs. mi~. diffel~nce)

Novice
(ages12 and13)

3 two-mln,
periods
witha 30sec. rest betweee
periods

60, 65~70,75, 80, B5,90, 95~100,
lOS, 112, ’R20, 130, 140, 140+
f25 Ibs, max.difference)

5chcx:,lboy/Schoolgirl
3 two-min,
periodswitha 30- 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 9S, 100,
sec, rest between
periods
105, 110. 115, 120, 125, 130,
(ages 14 and15)
145,165,11~5,205~225, 250
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Co_mpeti,tLon
.................................................................
Wrestling
matches
areopportunities
for wrestlersto transhtethe skills the*/
havelearnedin practiceinto a competition
withotherwresders.
Youth
wresfling hastwoprincipalformsof competition:
tournaments
anddualmeets.
In tournaments,
wresfle~frommany
clubsor teamscomp~
in eachweight
dass.Oftenthereis morethanonewrestlerfromthe sameclub,Team
score~
axenot usuallykeptin toumaments
at the youthlevel, but therea,e awards
for the wrestlerswhowinor placein the competition.
LISA
Wrestling
tournamentsdonotincludeteamscoringexceptat the nationalchampionshlp
level
for olderagegroups.Ascompetition
moves
to highschoolte~mas,
tournament
scoringbecomes
important
Dualmeetsare competitions
between
twoteams.Each,~camentersone
wrestlerper weightclass, andhe or shewrestlesanopponem
in that weight
class fromthe otherteam.Team
scoringis the ideabehinddualmeets,and
the winning
wrestleris awarded
threeto six pointsdependiakg
onthe nature
of the win.Individual
pointsare totaled,andthe teamwiththe mostpoims
winsthe dualcompetition.
Entering Competition
Although
weight
classesaredifferentfor differentages,thesystem
for enteringathletesintocompetitions
is thesame
for all levels.In a dualmeet,each
teammay
enteronewrestlerin eachweight
class.Thesame
is truefor invit~a-

tional tournaments,whereteamsare invited andeachenters onewrestXerper
weightclass. However,in opentournaments,a school or club mayenter as
manywrestlersas it wishes,andwrestlerscan sometimes
enter as individuals,
without dub or team membership.
Clubsthat host tournaments
can makediets availableat other competitions,
send fliers to the coachesof other dubs, and advertise in wrestling publiea-

tlons or on Websites. Adsshouldspecifylocation, rules to be observed,age

groupscompeting,timeandplaceof weigh-ins, andtimeandplaceof the
competition,Generally~
onlystarewidechampionships
andUSA
Wresding
regionalandnationalcompetitions
requirepreregistration.
Events
sanctioned
byUSA
Wrestling
requirethat competitors
holdanathletem~:mbership
card,
andthis mustbe presented
whenmaking
anentry.Thismayi~etree of other
governing
bodiesas well.Athletes
registeruponarrivingat the sit~ andthen
goto the weigh-in
room.

Weigh-ins
Aweigh-in
is heldbeforea competition
to ensurethat eachathlete’sbody
weight
is withinthe limitsof his or herweight
class.Thistu~ually
o¢ozrsa~
least an hour before the event’s scheduledstart time to allow tournament.

administrators
timeto organize
the wrestlers
intotheirweight
classesandse~
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upbrackets,
Insome
cases,
weigh-ins
arehighly
structured
with
allthewrestlers
froma specific weightclass standingin line to be wei~:aed.
Medicalpersonnelshouldcheckeachathlete thoroughlyfor sldn in~ctlons
beforehe or she is allowedto weighin. When
cleared, 1~heathlete reports for
the weigh-in.USA
Wrestlingrequires, as do someoth~,r organizatloas, that
aridetes weighin wearinguniformsor shorts becauseoi~ieials maybe women,
and girls and women
mayenter somecompetitions. Whenthe wrestler comes
to the scale, the official confirmsthat the medicalclearanceis completeand
then directs the wrestler to ~tep on the scale. Digital scales are usedmost
often now.When
using a digital scale, the readoutshouldnot be visible to
the athlete. Thisis doneto keepthe athlete frommoving
aroundon the scale
in an attemptto affect the result. If a balancescale is used,the oi~idalshould
direct the athlete to standin the mlddleof the platformandstand still, Most
assodations
andleagues
give
anathlete
just
onechance
on thescale.
If athletes
areover
theallowed
weight,
they
arenotallowed
tocompete.
Itisthe
responsibility
oftheathlete
andthecoach
tobesure
th~:t
thestated
weight
is
correct
before
presenting
forwelgh~in.

MatchStructure
A matchis madeup of three timedperiods. Thetime ca~a varf dependingon
local
rules.
Forexample,
USAWrestling
specifies
three
2-minute
period~
with
30seconds
ofrest
between
each
period
forallagecategories
(see
table
3.1);
however,
sometournament
organizers
usei-minute
periods
fortheyounger
agegroups,
Before
thestart
ofa competition,
check
theroles
tomake.
sure
youknowwhatthe time periods are for each age group,
Thefirst periodstarts withbothwrestlersstanding,Atthe endof the first
period, the offidal determineswhichwrestler gets to choosehowto start the
secondperiod. If it is a dual meet,this protocolis decidedbeforethe first
match, and the teams aherntae whogets the choice. Ir~ a rournamen~
the
athletes wearcoloredankle bandsto help the official andscorers identify
athletes. Theofficial flips a coloreddisc, andthe w~flerwith the winning
colorgets
the choice,
Thewrestlerwiththe choiceat the start of the secondper,iodhasfouroptions.
Athletescanchooseto defer the choiceto their opponent~o they can makethe
choicethey wantin the third period. Theycan chooseto start in the neutral
position,
both
wrestlers
standing.
They
canchoose
tostart
down
sothat
they
canescape
orgetareversal
while
they
arestill
fresh,
Finally,
they
canchoose
to
start in the top positionso theycanworkto get the fall, again, whilefr~h,
Amatchis overif onewrestlerachievesa pin, or fall (see chapter9 for more
information
onpins). Matches
are also stoppedif onewres~l~ier
gets aheadof the
other by 15or taore points, a technicalfall. Disqualificationfor misconduct,
stalling, or other se~re violations of the rules also stop a match.Although
wrestlingis oneof the martial arts, or combatsports, anyhold or maneuver
appliedwiththe intent to injure the opponentis prohibited.
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Startinga Match
All youthwrestling
matchesbeginwith the twowrestlerson their feet, facing

eachotherin a neutralposition,withnoadvantage
to eitherone.Thedurationof a match
is spedfledaccording
to thewrestling
styleandthe agegzoup
involved.
Substitutions
are not allowedduringa match;however,
for a dualmet,
it is possible
for twoathletesto weigh
in at thesame
welgh-.~
sothat youcan

choose
whichathleteto usewhenit is that weightgroup’slure to compete.
Wrestlingdoesnot havea time-outin the wayweunderstandL
themin basketball or football. Th~are no stops to be usedstrategically, to compose
the

team,or simply
to catcha rest. It is possible
for anathleteto askfora time=out
for injury.Injurytime-outs
havetimelimlrs,andoncethetitoeis reached,
the
athletemustcompete
or withdraw.
Thetimelimit is mostoft~noneanda half
minutes,
Different
organizations
allowa differentnumber
ofinjttrytitoe-out~.

Coaches
andwrestlers
mustknow
theruleforthespecificcorapetition
before
it begins.
In collegewrestling,
forinstance,
only"onetime-our:
is allowed,
and

if the athlete asks for a second,the matchis terminated.
Theofficial will stop a matchwhenbloodis present so that the bleeding
can be stoppedand the wrestlers andthe matcleanedanddisinfected. There
is no timelimit for bloodissues, andthe matchwill continuetantil it becomes
dear that the bleedingis interfering with the matchtoo much,Theofficial
can chooseto stop the matchat that point, andthe wrestler whois not able
to continuewill take a loss.

Scoring
...................................................................................
Depending
on the starting positionfor eachperiod, the wresderstry to score
takedowns,
escapes,reversals, andnear f~lls to controltheir opponents
on the
mat,to turn themover, andthento pin their shoulders
for a fall. Thesuccessful~
executionof these maneuvers
is rew~rdedwith matchpoints. TOunderstand
howthe various
maneuvers
are scored, see table 3,2,
In folkstyle teamcompetitions,wrestlersearn teampoints1’,hat contribute
to the team’sscore. For teamscoring~a winby a decision(~rictoty by 1 to
7 points motethan the opponent)is worth3 points; a majord~xSsion(victory
by 8 to 14 points), 4; a technicalfaU(victoryby at least 15 points), 5; and
a fall, 6. Theloser receivesno points. Winning
by injury default, forfeit, or
disqualificationcountsthe sameas a fall.

Officiating
............................................................................
Wrestingoffidals enforcethe rifles. Their authority over a matchbeginsat
least 30 minutesbeforethe start of the matckandfinishes at least 30 minutes
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Table 3.2 MatchScoring
ManeuverDescription
Points
TakedownTakingthe opponent,
undercontrol, 2
fromtheneutralpositionto the mat

Escape

Escaping
fromthe controlof the top 1
wrestler

Reversal

Reversing
the ontrol position

2

Near
fall

Holdingthe opponent’s
shoulders
in thenearfall position(one
shoulder
onthe matandthe other
within45degrees
of the mat)

2 pointsfor 2 sec.or 3 pointsfor
5 se~.

Fall

Holdingbothof the opponent’s
shoulders
to the matfor two

Winner
of the match;
or if the
tlm¢limit fOr~:hematch
endsand

second~

neitherwtesth,.~r
hasscored
a faint
,,,,

the winneris de.trainedby the
number
of points earned

after it has ended.For mostyouthwresdingthere is usuallly onematoftidal.
In high school and college championshipcompetition and for impoxXant
collegedual meets,
there mayalsobean assistantofficial. Officialsfor youth
competitionmayhavea widerangeof training and ¢Xl~ise~Because
of this,
paydoseattention to the conductof the match.Youcan h:arn a lot by watching a good,experienced
ofifidal.Youcan also helpaninexperienced
official
fromtimeto time,butalways
do so respectfully.
Manyyouth
competitions
andmostscholastic competitJ~ons
will havet2at~e
oftldals per mat--the referee* the timekeeper,
and the t~corekeeper.
Some
competitions,
however,
maybe
different.Forexample*
as the tournamentsget
moreserious or moveinto regionaland state competition,
the fidl complementof offidals mayincludethe timekeeper,the scoreke~e~
the referee, the
matjudge, andthe matchair. Thereferee" m~judge, and. chair act together,
andtwoof the three mustagreefor calls to stand.
Offldals have manyresponsibilities duringa match,ir~dudlngef~cti*~ly
communicating
the calls to the scorersso the coaches,athletes, andspectators
can understandthe action. Seefigure 3.2 for common
offidating signals.
If youhavea concernaboutthe officiating, alwagsaddressthe officials
respectfully.They,like you,are mostoften volunteering
th~:ir timeandtalent
for the goodof the w~stiersandthe sport. Goto the scorer’s table" andthe
offidal will comespeak to you whenthere is a stop in ~e action. Doso
immediately
if at anytlmeyoufeel that the offidatingjeopardizesthe safety
of the athletes.
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Flgur®3.2 ~¢~:unu~d)(i~deferch~i¢e~(j)P~ent~a;~yda"ger~ur~m~veCuseeitherhand)~k)staemate~(/
cautionfor fab~Startor ~ncorr~t~
s~rt~ng
position~
(m)stalling(useeitherhand},fn) interlocking
hands
grasping
clothin~(o) reversal,(p) t~chntcal
violation,~q)illegal holdor unnecessary
roughness.
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u
Ft~luro3.2 (~ontlnued)
(r) nearf~ll~ (s~awarding
points,(~) unsporting
conduct,
and(u) flagrantmiscon~
duel
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WrestlingTerms
bottomposition--thestarting positionin whicha wrestler’shandsare in front of the
starting llne and the kneesbehind,Thetop wrestler assumesthe control position
by graspingthe opponent’sneat elbowwith one handand the midsectionwith the
other hand.in folkstyle wrestlinp~a wrestlercanchooseto start a periodfromthe
down
position.If actiontravels out of bounds,the wl~.stlerwhois ~lderthe contro~
of his or her opponentresrag$ a~ionfromthe downposition,
breakdow~--a
techniquein folk~tylewrestlingin whichthe w~estlerin the top position flattens the bottomw~.~[erand tamshimor h~for a pin. Cor~mon
breakdowns
are the tight waist, armchop,spiral ride, and anldebreakdown.
chickenwing--acommon
pinningor riding hold. Awrestler chopt~the opponent’s
armand work$to ovexhook
the attn. To establish a chickenwing,a wrestler holds
an overhookand get~ his or her handacross the opponent’sback.
choice--infolkmyiewresflin~eachw~tlerchoosesthe starting position for one of
the periodsafter the first. Wrestlersstart the fi.rst periodfromthe n~euttalpoMtion,
Beforethe start of the secondperiod,the referee flips a coinmdet~:~mine
whohas
first choicefor the starting position.Thewrestlerwiththe first choicecanchoose
top, bottom,or neutral, or he or she can deferthe choiceto the third period,Asa
point ofstrateg~ writers mostcommonly
chOosethe bottompos:,[tion becauseas
wrestlersadvance
in skill, theyfeel that escapesare easierto achieve.
otadle~apinningholdthat wrestlerslearn early in their careers. Togaincontrol of
a cradle, a wrestler wrapsone armarotmdthe opponent’sneckand the other arm
aroundoneleg andthenlocks the hands.Thewrestlerha~"lockedt~,p a cradle"and
can use it to hold the opponentsshouldersto the mat.
decision--avictory determinedby points scoredfor takedowns,escapes,reversals,
near falls, and, in someinstancessuchas collegematches,a timeadvantage
default--the outcomeof a matchwhenone wresOetis injured andunableto wrestle
or to continuewrestling.
disqualification--a
situation in whicha wrestler loses a matchbecamehe or she
hasviolatedthe rules.
escape~getting
awayfromthe opponent’s
control and gaining
a netltral position,
fall--the ultimateobjective.
It occurswhenonewrestlerpinstheopponent’s
shoulders
to the matfor a specified
time. Thematchends,andthe wrestleremning
the fall is
declaredthe winner,no matterhowmanypointseither wrestler has,
forfeit~d~eoutcomeof a matchwhenone wrestler fails to appear.
181
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front headlock--used
to counterto an opponent’s
shot(or attempl:at a takedown),
Thewrestlersprawlsthe legs backandtraps the opponent’s
headunderhis or her
chestwhileloddngthe handsaroundthe neckandonearm.Oncea front headlo~
is controlled,a wrestlerwill try to gobehindthe opponent
for a te,kedown.
half nelson--the
simplestof the pinningcombinations.
Awrestlerin the topposition
reachesunderan opponent’s
armfrombehindand~rabsthe backo f the opponent’s
head.Heor she thenpries the armupwhiledrivinginto the oppo~mnt
until reachinga chest-to-dlestpositionwiththe armwrapped
aroundthe ner, k to earnpoints
fora nearfall
illegal hold--aholdor technique
that is notallowed.Wrestlerswhouse an illegal
manetrver
are penalizedonepoint. Common
illegal holdsincludea full nelson,
headlocks
in whichthe wrestlerdoesn’tencirclean arm,or loddnghandsaround
an opponent’s
waistwhenthe wrestleris ontop or in controlof the opponent
on
the mat.
~ntemlonal
release--atactic usedby a wrestlerwhois skilled at takedowns
or who
needsto catchupin points.Thecontrollingwrestlerintentionallyre.leasesthe
opponent,allowingan escapepoint to the opponent.
Thewrestlerthen tries to
score a takedown
for tw~points, thuslzadingthe opponent’s
onepoint for the
releasefor a takedown
that is worthtwopoints. Thistactic is also known
as ~ng
~imfor her),
leg ride--atechnique
in whichthe wrestlerin the top positionusesthe legsto mrn
anopponent.
Thisis alsocalledthegrapevine
position.Aleg tide alsois aneffective

way
to rideoutanopponent
{seea/soentryfore/d,).

major
decision--the
situationin folk, stylewrestlingin
which
a wrestle,r winsa match
by8 to 14points.
nearfall--the situationin whicha wrestler’sshoulders
are heldin the danger,or
exposed,
position:oneshoulderonthe matandthe otherwithin4~:; degreesof the
mat.Nearfall pointsare also known
as backpoints.Oncea wrestler’sshoulders
breaka 45-degree
anglewiththe mat,the refereebeginsto count.[.~theshoulders
are exposed
for twoseconds,the opponent
earnstwopoints.Fivesec.0ndsare worth
threepoints,
pin--synonymous
withfall.
rc, versal--exchanging
controlfromthe bottom
to the topposition.
ride--the positionof the wrestler
ontopwhois working
for a breakdown
andmm
to a pin. Wrestlersalso ride out an opponent
late in a matchwhen~eyare ahead
to preventthe opponent
fromgettingan escapeor reversalfor oneOrtwopoints.

s~ramble--a
wildflurry of actionthatoo=urs
when
neither
wrestler
hascontrol
over

the otheror whenonehas tenuouscontrol. Agoodscramblerus~anylegalmeans
necessary
to stopa takedown
attemptandconvertit to his or her ow~tscore,Scramblingrarelyconsistsof soundbasictechniques,
setup--strateglesusedto maneuver
an opponent
outof positionso that the wrestler
caninitiate a ~om,
Fromthe neutralposition,a wrestlermightset upthe opponent
by popping
the opponent’s
armsup or draggingthemacrosshis or her body.
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shoot--toattack and workfor a takedown.Thetechniqueis known
a~ a shot, Awres.,
der shootson the opponentin a variety of way~with di~erenttal~dowus,such as
single le~ high-crotch,or lowsingle,
sprawl--tothrowthe leg* backto countera shot or an attack Frot,a a sprawlwresdet* learn counterattackssuch a* snappingand spinning behindor loddngup a
front headlock.
$talllng~tryingto slowthe paceof the match,also referred to a~ pa~i~ty,Thismay
happenwhena wresderis tired or is tryingto protecta lead. Therefereecanwarna
wrestlertot: stalling. AsecondsmilingeaUearnsthe opponent
~t point.
stance~thestarting positionof the wrestler.In a squarestance, tla¢ w~estier’sfeet
are widebelowthe shoulders.In a staggeredstance,onefoot is fo~tcardin a stride
position.
stand-up~atechniqueused to escapefroman opponent.Thewtestl~ mustde~r his
or her armsand step up whalepressingbackinto the top wresder.Oncethe wremler
is on the feel be or she mustmaintainbalanceand peel the oppor~ent’shandsoff
to breakthe lock and tomto face the opponent,All ofthb happenswhile the top
w’te*flera~re~ivelyworksto return the opponentto the mat.
switch~commonly
the first re~rsal techniquetaughtto wrestlers. A,.;witch involves
clearingthe arms,sitting to a hip, teachingbackto the inside of the opponent’s
thigh, and using leverageto turn and completea rever~l. Fromthe bottomposition, wrestlers canstore by eseapir~gtheir opponent’sgrasp(worthonepoint) or
revemingtheir opponent’scontrol (worthtwopoints),
takedown--amaneuver
to establish control froman openposition in whichneither
wrestlerha, control. Atakedow~
is worthtwopoints in fo/k~tylewresting.In fi~estyle and Green-Roman
wre~fllng,a takedown
maybe worthone, two*,three, or five
point~, dependingon the *fiaplitude of the takedow~.
technicalfail--the siltation in wkicha wrestleris declaredthe winnerof a matchby
reachinga particularpoint spread.
throw--quicklyforcingan opponentfromthe feet to his or her ba¢,k. Common
throw~
indudethe headJockand reverse headlock.
tte-up~wrestiet~’contactwith eachother fromthe neutral position, Common
~ie-ups
include undethooks,ovexhooks,and beadties.
turtt~to force an opponent
into a near fall position.
whlzzet~arechrtiquein whicha wre*derwrapshis or her ann over tht,_ opponent’s
ann whenit is aroundthe bodyo~ leg and uses it to developieverste to counter
a~attack.

